
splotched us. In the "Design for a flap-
tlstry" (40 id 4!. by Cal vert Viux. a lantert
Bght ii made to rtae from the octagonal Lnter-
Section of groning. cirverly devised.

The approved design for Heptonstall Church,
by Malhnson and Ilealy, is Per endicular, and
,omewbat common-place. in the Parsoesge
of si. John'.. Lscey.g'reen. by J. P. Seddon,
wcne effect a cheaply obtained by the mixture
of red and yeiiow bncki. 2 is the In.
terir 01 new Church at Walkdeo," by
W. Yoving the stylo of the structure is

Early Eaglish. but the roof belongs to a later
period. 72. " l)e.igri for Rebuilding Church
of St. Thomas. at ewport. by U. 'rruefiit. is
an excellent drawing of a very good design.
It decorated in st)le, and ha. a lofty Iate
spire. Of iNo. 3ii " A Wrought Iron Sign
Lamp," now being erected to Manchester. by
the name, we shall speak next week whea on
the spot. 79. The Timber Bridge over the
Witham,' is a bexutthd drawing, by U H.
Andrew'. and the same may be jutiy s.*td of
No... I LO and t(,ti, Views of Mr. Peto's Seat,
Somerlayton ball. Suffuik," h' the same
artist. 'o. 96. Perspective Elevation of a
Design for a Public .Iuseum," in which the
tnne'tte formed by the vaulting of the portico
is filLed in with stained gla.s, after the manner
of a fresco. a one of Mr. Leeds's togenious
su;vi rigs after novelty, in a difficult path. The
6gures witbiri the pediment are conlned to a
centre compartment by uprghts, which alter
the horizontal tendency of the line, to per.
peod.icular. loi'. " A Mansion." by Asbpitel
aol Wb.tchcord, ii set (.rth by pen and
ink art:,ticallv. 122. " A I)esign for a
Contemplated Public Building." by R. Kerr. is
both novel and effective. 157 show, Mr.
Kerr's design for the cock-turret on the
Guildbali at Norwich, now being executed.
The interior of the library at University Col-
lege. London. by Prof. T. L. Donaldaoo, is set
forth in 154. It is a h.ndsome apartment,
with vaulted ornamented ceiling, which would
seem to be of pleater, but ii grained oak.
No... 123 and 113 ahow the proposed reatora-
on of West L)rayton Church, by Charles

lone. 40 shows the proposed restoration of
a very interesting old house. Ware Priory, by
Sidney Godwin; and 199, the Victoria Tower,
Guerajey. by W. B Collings. Mr. J. K.
CoIling. Mr. Street, Mr. Geogheghan, Mr.
J I) Wvtt, Mr. Edward Waiter, a dever
design for a mansion to be built near Mart.
chester . Mr. U. F. Jones, Mr. Habershon.
Mr. Collmann design for & cr;Iing at Luton
Hou;. Mr. Papworth. &c . should ai*o be men-
uoned. Mr. Fergu.uoo exhihic,s hts des;gn for a
National Gallery, and some drawings of In-
than tenipks. Mr. E. B. Lamb has, amongst
oher., a design for the Dundee arch, elabo.
rate in ornamentatioo, but not so succeasful a.
baa Gothic deagn. Mr. Vt'. P. (;riffith send.
a bold drawing of Piscina at St. Alban's Mr.
/diom some well-known drawing.; Mr. ('ave
Thoma. a clever deaigu for a carpet; and Mr.
Bnt*n his design for . Cenotaph Gallery.

On Tuesday, more than 5(X) persors vi.ited
the Gallery.

THE BUILDING ARTS IN BOMBAY

A cosirr& is at work in Bombay col-
lecting specimens of native art, and tnsnnfac-
turee, to be forwarded to the Industrial Exhi-
bition tn lnSl, and they intend we are glad to
be,., to send with them as large an amount of
statistirsi and dracr;pt.ve matter us they can
get together. Its connection with these endea-
vour., tl.e Biwboy Times baa commenced a
series if art;les on the native art., from which
we glean the following memoranda

Cenaei:s.The only cement here ii chtina.rn,
in l.a various forms the only building-stone.,
which differ materially from those of the
rest of the world, are liuoral-cqncrete and
kuzikur. Kunkur i. described a. a variety of
lune..toeie mostly nodularalways fresh water
and rtcentin most cases in the act of being
fortn'.d under our eyes. It is Sowct;ines found
lu th.ck ',tratttjed beds like the travvrtjoe near
Rome, and seems in this case to have been
formed by calcareou, springs more generally
it is met with in clay or alluitai soil, its the
shape of small ccc,, from the size of pea.
or filberts to that of the hand. In the blue
clay which stretches along all om shores it 1.

found in vast abundance, generafl ai
the most fantastic forms ; iodwl, it sb
in every nec-field md open soil sJ.l oct
nountry. The more recent v,zieUel Se
be formed by the agency of the rains;
the earth abounds with vegetation, the
water, are charged with fixed air arie
solve the lime prevailing in tbe soil every
around,the mineral being again tl
down a. the advancing season dispels tI
cess of gas. It in this state absorbs the
matter around, and cements it into kt
This is collected by the limeburtier,

i

with firewood in small-sized conical kiln
burnt itt the usual way. it contains
c*rbortste of lime, I of sand, and ii o
and oxide of iron. Mixed with half it. ,
of river sand, it makes an excellent in
burnt in pieces of a cubk inch or so ii
and then powdered without slaking, it
a first-rste water cement, setting in
minute,, and becoming a. hard u stont
Poosia the finer varietie, of kunkur are
with charcoal all throughout the city, ir
pigury.Iooking kiln., i feet high and aL
much in diameter at the base. Tbe*e
about a cubic foot of material, or about:
of charcoal and kunliur in equal part..
burnt, it is slaked, and then made ui
bricks, which are siild to the bazaar ft
purpose of whitewaching. The finer Id
chunam on the Coast are made from
brought chiefly from Rutnagherry.

Bsaldi,sg-jtoae,.--To pass from critic
hu;lding.acones, we first come t.o Li
This rock seems peculiar to India. It
the western coast almost continuously. a
the most part up to the very foot of the g
and from close by Bombay to Ceylon.
found in detached beds along the Come
coast, near Madras and Nellore, Rajal
dry and Samuicotg,sh, extending into
lick, It caps the loftiest summit,
sailern and western ghsuts. and some
isolated peaks in the table-land in the in
Its colour is of a red irony or brickdus
sometimes ile-epening into dark red.
marked with whitish stains, anil is occa.:
cellular or perforated with tuhiform bolt
quickly harden. and darkens in hue
posure to the air. srad is not at all Ii;
decompozition or injury from the w
The Arcade Inquisition at Goa is bud
and also the old fortres of Malacca.
on. variety of trap-luff.. sometimes
sometime. greenish or purple, found in
bay and many other part. of India, rca
laterite in the quality of being easily cu
raised, afterwards hardening on expo..
the air. It is used a. a building.ston
curta well for basins, troughs, and aque
it is not very extenalvely employed. L
coocrete is a variety of rock which I
hitherto found a specific place in our g
cii catalogues; the name has been cou
on it from ita being invariably found ci
the seashore, and from its resemblance
artificial stone formed by the cement.
sand, gravel. or other coarse miteria!, b
water or mortar.

'I'here is but little to boast of st Bo
architecture to any way in the Dec
most rnaasy structures are riiaed, and
from trap, with a delicacy and co
quite astonishing. The vault, and
tombs and temples ore commouly bol
iron from lop to bottom, and in man
instead of scaffolding, the structure
rounded with a rough wail ten or tw
off, the interval between being filled
earth, a long inclined place serve. fo
the stoneS. A magnificent structure
sort, the tomb of one of the Gwalior
has stood half-finished near Poona
thirty year.. and here native architectur
seen in perfection in all stages of sits' i
The only building materials at the un

I besides that already described, contiat I

stone, trip, and a fine-grimed variety
mulite like Bath oolite. called, from
of the place whence it comes, I'or I
stone.

The writer denies that the natives
adopt English improvement. tbrou,
nary. He says :'Fbe natives clini
old customs in most cases, not beci
are old and they refuse to open Lh

Improvement, so much a. because thi
the whole, well suited to their cucts
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and, taking them altogether, more coneenisul
than any proposed to be substituted in their
place. LM(ors%h cauld aitcethesa. d,sirtd,
& whole gsneratwe over the whole artace of
the Lsnd west undergo a seeoead apprentice.
ship, and go again to school, An Eoglishmsn
ia at once the ixicist incoust,Lerat,e soil cot)-
siderata, the most zesctang and uore.ctirsg,
of huinan being.. Set hun to construct a
inachige, to b.uiL a ship or a house, and ho
will examine with she utmost csre iii the ma.-
i*raala and contrivances prssent.d to lais
choice, and select those but suited (or late
purpose., taking all ins all. He wiU cbo..e
wood or caat leon according to i.e chepse.
where thrusts or ctos.-atrains are i,dsspsese.
ble,worksd iron to resist a puli.maasy
stone. or bricks for a wall, nd liFht slabs,
tile., or slate, for a roof; and the excellence of
the result, brought about will be found to
justify the cuurecaatd akill resorted to for their
accomplishineoL But an F.ngllsh man aisroad
forget. these iluas everything that w unlike
what he meeJ with at boma, no rsatr how
well adapted to the different state of Uuing'i in
which it prevails, is wrong. He u.t have
strong wine and roast btef in the south of
Europewear a cloth coal, a stiff collie, and
black ba.t, and make his visit. so the hottest
time of the clay in india and this (or so rea-
son whatever but because he ctu.u-ei to tin
here a. he doe. at hoinelo defy th. l&ws of
nature, and treat the thermometer st 1200

eaactiy as he treated it at (,0. Of coarse, he
reap. the reward of those who strive with what
ii too strong for thembe is overcuese,sickens,
and diukillrd, as he says, by the climate,
btit in reality by his own 1o11y.

Look into the houses of our Hinidoo or
Parses aristocracy; the walls are hun with
portraits of their English friends by English
artist.wuh prints lroan Reuben., R.casbrapdt,
Reynolds, \Vdki,, Martin. arid Allanwith the
picture. of Nelson. Napmleoo sod \%'elbogton

i the bu.ta of Byron and Scouoe, still mze
dear to them, of Elphariatone, Mcu4in. asuL
Sir Charles Forbes things oat to be pro-
cured, even if desired, tn Lhe days of the it

grandfathers
It is Dot the mu. workman only who sulfers

from want of instruction, and is meat anxiou.
to learn could be get any otis to tesciaiaiin the
contractor anii mater-builder at. quite ia
ignorant as their ewpltiy.ee of thai which it
concerns them most to know. Li I any uric
look at the largest and most cxpeaaatve houses
in the presidency" 'l'he Mount," for ewaple,
or oburva the buildaags it present in pro-
greu of erection, and he will find a plen of
roof invariably adopted wherein every piece uf
øood is e.apoied to a croas strain, or baa the
load placed in the direction where it is leist
capable of being resisted. To make a combi-
nation of beams of this sort keep us form
during the period of ii.. construct.ssn, bribers
of enormous sue and coat irs made wse tef.

no sort of Iisub will, in the long run,
asail sgLt lb. 1 of pesseure the beams
swaç or bend do.*warda in the na4dletheu'
or*gua.al weakness being sggravaiei1 lmj the
inortiCes cut 01* just where stsengi.h is must
neodsdand if oat stipponrid by upright.
from bense.&k, the roof sisk., the wall, axa
forced oat, and the bsól4iag fall.. Thousands
and ten, of thous.nds of rupee. are in this
way wasted at the pru.idrrecy snnusLlya.
much, probably, as might maintain a college
to teach something uaeful, its ad4ittoes so the
one where the purely us.leia is at present
mainly in favour. Engineera have introduced
the ordinary king-post roof in tiust (overn.
merit buildings, and it has bean copied very
exteusively by natives, but, a. usual, without
the slightest di.scrimiriattou or attention to the
principle of stz*in. One of the first rssls. in
carpentering is to avoid as much a. possilile
all cross strains where inixed mat.e'ial to re-

sorted to, to stay with iron, strut with wuod,
and to ma.ks th. strain on wood a thrust as lse
as possible. To not one UI these maam. a
the slightest heed paid by tIme natives;
nothing would delight thetis more than to be
shown, without regard it might be to principle,
how they could make a house equally strong
a. at present, with a Large saving of material.
These things arc not aiauired itstu2tively, ansi
the authorities are above teaching them; they
are too busy with astronomy to think of car.

I pentrv.
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